EXCLUSIONS:

VENUE HIRE

Includes:
Ceremony venue – red carpet, podium and chairs
Reception venue

Additional décor,
flowers,
wedding cake,
special requirements,
photographer,
entertainment
You are welcome to utilise your own décor,
or ask our wedding co-ordinator to assist
with a quote.
Contact: +27 16 100 5027 |
weddings@rovresort.co.za

Standard tables and chairs
Standard cutlery and crockery
Standard linen (black or white)
Free parking on property
Menu as per package chosen
Waiter service
Bartenders
Wedding co-ordinator

RIVIERA ON VAAL
On the banks of the famed Vaal River is an inland
resort filled with wistful memories, an enchanting
backdrop and magnificent views of nature. Welcome
to Riviera on Vaal Hotel & Country Club.
Situated in Vereeneging, Gauteng, the property is
an easy 45-minute drive from Johannesburg. With
89 beautifully furnished rooms ranging from
entry-level to Executive Suites, Riviera on Vaal
caters to every type of guest’s needs.
Say your vows beside the tranquil Vaal River, with a
glorious backdrop of natural scenery. At sundown, a
mesmerising sunset intensifies the panoramic
views, making your day that much more
spectacular. As your closest friends and loved ones
bear witness to your fairytale come true, you seal
your union against the orange African sunset and
serene Vaal River… At this very moment, time itself
stops, and life is blissfully perfect.
Our wedding packages are customisable to ensure
your vision comes to life. A minimum of 40 and
maximum of 100 guests can be accommodated,
but speak to us should you opt for a smaller, more
intimate celebration.

SAPPHIRE PACKAGE

DIAMOND PACKAGE

R 650 PER PERSON
INCLUDES:

R 850 PER PERSON
INCLUDES:

Ceremony venue

Ceremony venue

Reception venue

Reception venue

Non-alcoholic welcome drink

Non-alcoholic welcome drink

Light canapes

Light canapes

Plated starter

Plated starter

Buffet menu

Buffet menu

Tea & coffee station

Tea & coffee station

1 x Day-use room for dressing, makeup and
preparations

1 x Day-use room for dressing, makeup and
preparations for bride

1 x Honeymoon Suite for the bride and groom,
including breakfast the next morning

1 x Day-use room for dressing and preparations
for groom
1 x Honeymoon Suite for the bride and groom,
including breakfast the next morning

